
Notice Regarding Nasal Naloxone - Chapter 41 of the Acts of 2019 (the Fiscal Year 2020 Budget) 

 

 

As you may be aware, within Chapter 41 of the Acts of 2019 (the Fiscal Year 2020 Budget), there is language within line item 4512-0206 that 
“DOI and Mass Health shall convene and consult with insurers and providers regarding how to fund by July 1, 2020 the cost of distribution of 
nasal naloxone rescue kits prior to discharge from an acute care hospital emergency department or satellite emergency facility after treatment 
for an opioid overdose.”  The Division of Insurance coordinated sessions during the fall of 2019 with MassHealth, carriers and providers to 
explore existing systems and ways to fund the cost of nasal naloxone rescue kits prior to discharge from emergency departments or facilities 
after treatment for an opioid overdose. 

 

During these sessions, carriers indicated that they intended to build the costs of such rescue kits when they next negotiated emergency rates of 
reimbursement with acute care hospitals and satellite emergency facilities and would in the interim time until such contracts were renegotiated 
have systems in place that would allow for such rescue kits to be reimbursed.  Since the carriers have differing claims payment systems, there 
was an acknowledgement that insured carriers should provide details about the work-arounds that could be followed to allow for such 
reimbursement so that all affected acute care hospitals and satellite emergency facilities could be made aware of how to obtain reimbursement. 

 

The Division of Insurance intends to post the following notice on the DOI website to inform providers regarding the processes, including 
appropriate billing codes to use for each carrier, for reimbursement of Naloxone that is prescribed by an inpatient facility in 
Massachusetts.  Please review the information below, and forward any corrections or suggestions to Niels Puetthoff, Director of the Bureau of 
Managed Care, at niels.puetthoff@mass.gov.  Thank you. 

  

 

 

 

 

mailto:niels.puetthoff@mass.gov


Nasal Naloxone Policies 

Health Plan Process for Reimbursement Electronically 
Accept 

Unlisted Code 
(specify the 

unlisted code) 
and NDC Code  

Aetna Health, Inc.; 
and Aetna Life 
Insurance Company 

Aetna is able to accept the inclusion of the National Drug Code (NDC) on the initial ED claim 
electronically. It does not require a manual process. 

If we receive an electronic claim that includes both the unlisted code J3490 and the NDC code, we 
can process it electronically. The unlisted code will trigger our threshold logic.  If the billed amount 
is less than the limit, it will auto-allow the claim. If the billed amount exceeds the threshold, it will 
then drop for clinical review. 

Yes for unlisted 
code J3490 and 
NDC code. 

Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield of MA, Inc. 
and Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield of 
Massachusetts, Inc. 

It would be best filed as a pharmacy claims.  If filed as a medical claim, BCBSMA systems would 
require manual processing of any claims associated with an ED revenue code and case 
rate.  Although an NDC code may make pricing more straightforward, a claim associated with an 
ED revenue code would most likely need to be denied and approved on appeal. 

N/A 

BMC Health Net 
Plan, Inc. d/b/a 
Wellsense Health 
Plan 

As of 4/1, claims for nasal naloxone in the ED must include revenue code 636, HCPCS code J3490, 
modifier HG, and the NDC. 

Must be 
reported with 
HCPCS code 
J3490, modifier 
HG and the 
NDC 



Cigna Health & Life 
Insurance Company 

We accept the code J3490 and the code would be processed according to the member’s medical 
benefits and the provider’s contract. Under certain contract arrangements we would need to know 
the name and NDC number before we could reimburse a charge submitted with J3490.  Depending 
on the contract arrangement with the facility, we could process the charge for the J3490 separate 
from other charges and in other cases the J3490 will be bundled into the overall Emergency Room 
(ER)/facility rate. 

Yes, for 
unlisted code 
J3490 and NDC 
code 

ConnectiCare of 
Massachusetts, Inc. 

ConnectiCare of Massachusetts, Inc. accepts the code J3490 and manually processes the claim, 
because we ask for the name and NDC number of the drug that would be paid under the medical 
benefit. 
 

N/A 

Fallon Community 
Health Plan, Inc.; 
and Fallon Health 
and Life Assurance 
Company 

Fallon Health will accept a charge for a naloxone kit billed under code J3490.  The claim must 
include the NDC code.  Claims may be submitted electronically.  Depending on contract 
arrangements, the charge may be bundled into the overall ER charge or may be paid as a separate 
line item. 

N/A 

Harvard Pilgrim 
Health Care, Inc.; 
and HPHC Insurance 
Company 

Harvard Pilgrim reimburses for nasal naloxone when billed using a pharmacy revenue code, 
unlisted code J3490, and the nasal naloxone NDC (Note: If a specific HCPCS code for nasal naloxone 
becomes available that code will be required rather than the unlisted drug code). 

Please refer to Harvard Pilgrim’s Injectable and Implantable Outpatient Drugs Payment Policy for 
additional billing details. 

https://www.harvardpilgrim.org/pls/portal/docs/PAGE/PROVIDERS/MANUALS/PAYMENT%20POLI
CIES/H-2%20INJ-IMPLANTABLE%20OTP%20DRUGS_110119.PDF 

Yes, for 
unlisted code 
J3490 and NDC 
code. 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.harvardpilgrim.org_pls_portal_docs_PAGE_PROVIDERS_MANUALS_PAYMENT-2520POLICIES_H-2D2-2520INJ-2DIMPLANTABLE-2520OTP-2520DRUGS-5F110119.PDF&d=DwMFAg&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=1aVnHtbVIx5ezw_G1_0amRV8iBHYExJfnsvZGLQ_MeY&m=7MbEA2Rub5QQx1E4Tg-ERfbMFnS-Z8h2UlEryJpcwC4&s=_TPFGtZ9NBE-jFVuswkQul-8gdw3GysgWUkvcTSQUxE&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.harvardpilgrim.org_pls_portal_docs_PAGE_PROVIDERS_MANUALS_PAYMENT-2520POLICIES_H-2D2-2520INJ-2DIMPLANTABLE-2520OTP-2520DRUGS-5F110119.PDF&d=DwMFAg&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=1aVnHtbVIx5ezw_G1_0amRV8iBHYExJfnsvZGLQ_MeY&m=7MbEA2Rub5QQx1E4Tg-ERfbMFnS-Z8h2UlEryJpcwC4&s=_TPFGtZ9NBE-jFVuswkQul-8gdw3GysgWUkvcTSQUxE&e=


Health New England, 
Inc. 

HNE accepts the unlisted J3490 code for the purpose of billing and reimbursement for nasal 
naloxone, processed according to both the member’s benefit and the provider contract.  If the 
provider is not contracted with HNE to be reimbursed for that code, it will deny as a non-
contracted provider.  In instances where they are contracted it will either pay on that line where 
the code was billed, or it is bundled as a global payment. 

 

N/A 

Mass General 
Brigham Health Plan, 
Inc. (f/k/a Allways 
Health Partners, Inc.) 

EDs bill under the J3490 code and would need to record the NDC for the Naloxone Kit on the claim 
or submit that information separately per the unlisted code process outlined on the General Billing 
and Coding Provider Payment Guidelines. 

 

HCPCS – J3490 
and NDC for 
Naloxone kits 

 



Tufts Associated 
Health Maintenance 
Organization, Inc.; 
and Tufts Insurance 
Company  

Tufts Health Plan reimburses ED services to facilities and professionals according to the applicable 
contracted agreement.   Our compensation arrangements sometimes include bundling, where 
drugs could be factored into the reimbursement for other services.  In these instances, the 
payment for nasal naloxone disbursement is included as part of the bundled payment.    
If the contract does not include a bundled rate for drugs, then the ED should follow the process 
outlined in the Tufts Health Plan payment policy/provider manual governing unlisted or not 
otherwise classified codes, including for codes 99199 and J3490, to receive separate 
reimbursement for nasal naloxone.  For Tufts Health Plan Commercial providers, see the following 
payment policy: https://tuftshealthplan.com/documents/providers/payment-policies/unlisted-
noc.  For Tufts Health Public Plans providers, see unlisted code section in the Tufts Health Public 
Plans Provider Manual here: https://tuftshealthplan.com/documents/providers/provider-
manuals/public-plans-manual/thpp-provider-manual.   
 
The payment policy/provider manual outline the same process to submit claims with unlisted 
codes.  Providers are required to submit a PAPER claim with supporting documentation as 
specified therein. Unlisted or miscellaneous drug codes not currently covered by a HCPCS code, 
such as nasal naloxone must include an invoice with the claim that includes the drug name, 
appropriate NDC number and dosage.   

 

N/A 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__tuftshealthplan.com_documents_providers_payment-2Dpolicies_unlisted-2Dnoc&d=DwMFAw&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=1aVnHtbVIx5ezw_G1_0amRV8iBHYExJfnsvZGLQ_MeY&m=vthicUjyhgzHIguchu7QmmgJyGkVl42HBIDPL-Rt9to&s=yNB5rbZKW91ZPtf_-wo0BkNcWw-HXC4f008Z2WZaOQk&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__tuftshealthplan.com_documents_providers_payment-2Dpolicies_unlisted-2Dnoc&d=DwMFAw&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=1aVnHtbVIx5ezw_G1_0amRV8iBHYExJfnsvZGLQ_MeY&m=vthicUjyhgzHIguchu7QmmgJyGkVl42HBIDPL-Rt9to&s=yNB5rbZKW91ZPtf_-wo0BkNcWw-HXC4f008Z2WZaOQk&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__tuftshealthplan.com_documents_providers_provider-2Dmanuals_public-2Dplans-2Dmanual_thpp-2Dprovider-2Dmanual&d=DwMFAw&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=1aVnHtbVIx5ezw_G1_0amRV8iBHYExJfnsvZGLQ_MeY&m=vthicUjyhgzHIguchu7QmmgJyGkVl42HBIDPL-Rt9to&s=m7gmRtZysH9oT9KNP3hBBYXyIxB0WLBkZ9TpDqJ1Wkk&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__tuftshealthplan.com_documents_providers_provider-2Dmanuals_public-2Dplans-2Dmanual_thpp-2Dprovider-2Dmanual&d=DwMFAw&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=1aVnHtbVIx5ezw_G1_0amRV8iBHYExJfnsvZGLQ_MeY&m=vthicUjyhgzHIguchu7QmmgJyGkVl42HBIDPL-Rt9to&s=m7gmRtZysH9oT9KNP3hBBYXyIxB0WLBkZ9TpDqJ1Wkk&e=


Tufts Health Public 
Plans, Inc. 

Tufts Health Plan reimburses emergency department services to facilities and professionals 
according to the applicable contracted agreement.   Our compensation arrangements sometimes 
include bundling, where drugs could be factored into the reimbursement for other services.  In 
these instances, the payment for nasal naloxone disbursement is included as part of the bundled 
payment.    
If the contract does not include a bundled rate for drugs, then the ED should follow the process 
outlined in the Tufts Health Plan payment policy/provider manual governing unlisted or not 
otherwise classified codes, including for codes 99199 and J3490, to receive separate 
reimbursement for nasal naloxone.  For Tufts Health Plan Commercial providers, see the following 
payment policy: https://tuftshealthplan.com/documents/providers/payment-policies/unlisted-
noc.  For Tufts Health Public Plans providers, see unlisted code section in the Tufts Health Public 
Plans Provider Manual here: https://tuftshealthplan.com/documents/providers/provider-
manuals/public-plans-manual/thpp-provider-manual.   
 
The payment policy/provider manual outline the same process to submit claims with unlisted 
codes.  Providers are required to submit a PAPER claim with supporting documentation as 
specified therein. Unlisted or miscellaneous drug codes not currently covered by a HCPCS code 
such as nasal naloxone must include an invoice with the claim that includes the drug name, 
appropriate National Drug Code (NDC) number and dosage.   

N/A 

UnitedHealthcare 
Insurance Company  

Payment to an ER for nasal naloxone kits depends on how the ER provider contract is 
constructed.  If the contract has no drug carve out for each ER visit, payment for the drug will not 
be issued in addition to the ER visit payment. If the contract does contain a carve-out for drug 
revenue codes, the submission of the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) unlisted 
code C9399 is required. C9399 will automatically default to the negotiated Percentage Payment 
Rate (PPR), which is a percent of billed charges, and a specific drug description is not necessary. 
Payment to the ER will issue electronically, and a paper submission isn’t required. If the ER does bill 
unlisted code J3490, it will pay at a $0.00 contract rate. As soon as a specific code is available for 
nasal naloxone kits, ERs must discontinue billing unlisted code C9399, and use the correct specific 
code. 

N/A 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__tuftshealthplan.com_documents_providers_payment-2Dpolicies_unlisted-2Dnoc&d=DwMFAw&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=1aVnHtbVIx5ezw_G1_0amRV8iBHYExJfnsvZGLQ_MeY&m=vthicUjyhgzHIguchu7QmmgJyGkVl42HBIDPL-Rt9to&s=yNB5rbZKW91ZPtf_-wo0BkNcWw-HXC4f008Z2WZaOQk&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__tuftshealthplan.com_documents_providers_payment-2Dpolicies_unlisted-2Dnoc&d=DwMFAw&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=1aVnHtbVIx5ezw_G1_0amRV8iBHYExJfnsvZGLQ_MeY&m=vthicUjyhgzHIguchu7QmmgJyGkVl42HBIDPL-Rt9to&s=yNB5rbZKW91ZPtf_-wo0BkNcWw-HXC4f008Z2WZaOQk&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__tuftshealthplan.com_documents_providers_provider-2Dmanuals_public-2Dplans-2Dmanual_thpp-2Dprovider-2Dmanual&d=DwMFAw&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=1aVnHtbVIx5ezw_G1_0amRV8iBHYExJfnsvZGLQ_MeY&m=vthicUjyhgzHIguchu7QmmgJyGkVl42HBIDPL-Rt9to&s=m7gmRtZysH9oT9KNP3hBBYXyIxB0WLBkZ9TpDqJ1Wkk&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__tuftshealthplan.com_documents_providers_provider-2Dmanuals_public-2Dplans-2Dmanual_thpp-2Dprovider-2Dmanual&d=DwMFAw&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=1aVnHtbVIx5ezw_G1_0amRV8iBHYExJfnsvZGLQ_MeY&m=vthicUjyhgzHIguchu7QmmgJyGkVl42HBIDPL-Rt9to&s=m7gmRtZysH9oT9KNP3hBBYXyIxB0WLBkZ9TpDqJ1Wkk&e=

